HEK293T, RKO, L, and HeLa cells were cultured in DMEM medium supplemented with 10% Fetal Bovine Serum (FBS). WT and Gsk3α;Gsk3β-/-mouse ES cells were cultured as described previously (26) . Tautomycin (TM), BIO, and SB216763 (Calbiochem) were purchased and used according to the manufacturer's instruction (TM: 2 µM; Bio: 2 µM; SB216763: 20 µM). Cells were treated with recombinant human WNT3A (StemR&D) at 100 ng/ml and the pharmacological inhibitors for 2 hours unless specified otherwise. Cells were transfected using Fugene 6, Fugene HD transfection reagent (Promega) or Lipofectamine 2000 (Invitrogen) according to the manufacturer's instruction. shRNA constructs against human I2 (accession NM_006241) were purchased from Sigma Mission shRNA library. For shRNA viral infections, HEK293T or RKO cells were transfected with an shRNA construct and viral packaging constructs (tat, VSVG, Gag) and viral medium was collected 48 hours or 60 hours after transfection. The medium was filtered with 0.45µm filter and cells were infected for 6-18 hours. A viral vector for GFP expression was used as an infection efficiency control. For stable cDNAexpressing cells used in live or fixed cell imaging, HeLa cells were transfected with an expression vector for GFP-Axin-mCherry or GFP-AxinM2M4-mCherry or other derivatives and were selected by neomycin. Luciferase reporter assays were performed in triplicate by plating HEK293T cells in 24-well plates as described (5, 6) , using Dual Luciferase Reporter Assay System (Promega) according to the manufacturer's instruction.
cDNA library screening
FLEXGene BC1000 (Harvard Proteomics Institute), a collection of 1000 human cDNAs that are associated with breast cancer via various criteria, was used for functional expression screening in a pJP1520 retroviral expression vector. HEK293T cells were transiently transfected with a single cDNA and the TOP-Flash reporter.
In vitro binding and phosphorylation assays
For GST pull-down assays, each bacterially expressed GST fusion protein was purified and immobilized on glutathione sepharose beads (Amersham Bioscience) and mixed with cell lysates for 2 hours at 4°C. Samples were subsequently washed at least three times and boiled with 2xSDS sample buffer before loading for SDS-PAGE and immunoblotting. GST-LRP6C on Glutathione Sepharose beads was incubated without or with GSK3 and CK1 (NEB) for 4 hours at 30°C and then washed repeatedly to remove the kinases. GST-phospho-LRP6C was then incubated for 2 hours at 4°C with HEK293T lysates, as was GST-β-catenin. GST-Axin-BCD was immobilized on Glutathione Sepharose beads and incubated with or without GSK3 for 4 hours at 30°C. GST-Axin-DIX and mutants (Myc-tagged), GST-Dvl-DIX (Myc-tagged), and GST-β-catenin were purified and cleaved by incubation with thrombin (Sigma) for 2 hours at RT. These purified and cleaved recombinant Axin-DIX and mutants (Myc-tagged), Dvl-DIX (Myctagged), and β-catenin were then used for in vitro GST-Axin-BCD pull-down assays.
Xenopus embryo manipulation, injection, and in situ hybridization
Procedures for animal staging, injection and hybridization have been described (31) . Synthetic RNAs were transcribed in vitro with MessageMachine (Ambion). The Xenopus I2 Morpholino oligonucleotide (5'-GCCGCCATGTTCCCAGAGTTACACA-3') and β-catenin Morpholino oligonucleotide (5'-TTTCAACCGTTTCCAAAGAACCAGG -3') (32) were synthesized by GeneTools and was injected at 10 or 20 ng/embryo. For embryos receiving injection of the I2MO plus the β-catenin MO, the I2MO or a control MO (20ng/embryo) was injected first into animal dorsal blastomeres at the 8-cell stage, and the β-catenin MO or the control MO (20ng/embryo) was injected into the 4-dorsal animal cells (A-tier) at the 32-cell stage as previously described (32) . The control MO was used to balance the amount of injected MOs.
FLIM and Fluorescence Anisotropy Imaging
For live cell imaging, we used either HeLa cells stably expressing with GFPAxinM2M4-mCherry or HeLa cells transiently expressing GFP-AxinM2M4-mCherryYA. Fluorescence lifetime imaging microscopy (FLIM) of live HeLa cells was performed on a confocal microscope based on Fourier lifetime spectroscopy (33) . This FLIM confocal microscope acquires fluorescence lifetime images of GFP and mCherry simultaneously to avoid possible artifacts from photobleaching of the fluorescent proteins. Excitation lasers for GFP (488 nm) and mCherry (561 nm) were combined and modulated at different frequencies by a Michelson interferometer. The modulated excitation was used as the light source of a confocal scanning microscope to excite both GFP and mCherry. Fluorescence emissions associated with GFP (525±20 nm) and mCherry (593±20 nm) were detected by two separate PMT (Hamamatsu H7420) simultaneously and correlated with laser modulations to perform frequency domain fluorescence lifetime imaging. The two-color lifetime image was acquired at 10 second per 400-by-400 frame with a 60X NA1.4 oil objective lens. Lifetime of GFP and mCherry was fitted with the single exponential decay model with programs written in Matlab, using fluorescein (488 nm excitation) and Rhodamine B (561nm excitation) as lifetime references.
For fixed cell imaing, HeLa cells were plated on cover glasses in the 24-well plates, and were transiently transfected with GFP-AxinM2M4-mCherry. After washing with PBS, cells were fixed with 4% formaldehyde, and mounted onto glass slides, and GFP lifetime images were acquired as above.
Fluorescence anisotropy images of HeLa cells were acquired with the same confocal microscope, with the exception that the fluorescence emission was separated by a polarized beam splitter into parallel and perpendicular polarization signals relative the polarization of the laser. Two polarized signals were detected by two PMT simultaneously. Two-channel polarization sensitive images were acquired at 10 second per frame. To avoid the depolarization effect of a high NA objective lens, a 40X 0.75 NA dry lens was use to collect images. Fluorescence anisotropy images were calculated from polarization image pairs.
Each pixel histogram was summarized from 20~50 image sets. Pixel standard deviations of lifetime and anisotropy measurements were influenced by fluorescence brightness, i.e. the expression level and the brightness/quenching of the fluorophore. (A) Specificity of Ab-pS497/500. HEK293T cells were transfected with an expression vector for Flag-tagged Axin or Axin(S497/500A), which contains alanine substitutions of S497 and S500. Lysates from cells overexpressing Flag-tagged Axin were untreated (lane 1) or treated with calf intestinal phosphatase (CIP) for 1 hour (lane 3), and lysates from cells overexpressing Flag-tagged Axin(S497/S500) were examined by immunoblotting with Ab-pS497/500 (top), or an Flag antibody (bottom). Note that Axin(S497/500A) appeared to be similarly phosphorylated as the WT Axin, as judged by electrophoretic mobility when compared to the WT Axin untreated or treated with CIP (bottom), implying the existence of other phosphorylation sites in addition to S497 and S500.
(B) Phosphorylation of Axin at S497 and S500 by GSK3 in vitro. Purified GST-Axin-BCD (β-catenin binding domain), which contains S497 and S500, was phosphorylated by GSK3 in vitro. Axin-BCD phosphorylation was detected by immunoblotting with AbpS497/500 (top). GST-Axin-BCD was visualized via Ponceau staining (bottom).
(C) Effects of pharmacological inhibitors of GSK3 on phosphorylation at S497 and S500 of the endogenous Axin in L cells. Cells were treated with DMSO (con: control), BIO, or SB216763 (SB) for 2 hours, and lysates were examined by immunoblotting with indicated antibodies. BIO or SB216753 stabilized β-catenin.
(D) Wnt3a-induced dephosphorylation at S497 and S500 of the endogenous Axin in mouse embryonic fibroblasts (MEFs). MEFs were treated with Wnt3a for 0, 0.25 or 0.5 hours. Lysates were examined by immunoblotting with indicated antibodies. L cells were treated with Wnt3a plus TM (2 µM) (or DMSO) for 2 hours. TM inhibited Wnt3a-induced dephosphorylation of Axin and β-catenin stabilization, but did not affect Wnt3a-induced phosphorylation of LRP6.
Fig. S4. I2 is required for anterior patterning in Xenopus embryos.
(A) An I2MO blocked protein synthesis from Xenopus, but not human, I2 mRNA. Xenopus laevis embryos were co-injected with an I2MO or a control MO (CoMO) at 10 or 20 ng/embryo plus mRNAs for Xenopus I2 (Flag-tagged, left panels) or human I2 (Myc-tagged, right panels) at 200 pg/embryo at dorsal animal blastomeres at the 8-cell stage. 3-5 embryos were collected and embryo extracts were examined by immunoblotting with indicated antibodies. "*" marks a non-specific band cross-reacted with the Flag antibody used (left). (32), anterior enlargement that is opposite to anterior deficiency caused by the I2MO, and that this β-catMO phenotype was reciprocally rescued by the I2MO. (A to C) L (A), HEK293T (B) , and RKO (C) cells were treated with Wnt3a (100 ng/ml) for the time indicated. Whole cell lysates were examined by immunoblotting with indicated antibodies except that cytosolic extracts were used for immunoblotting of β-catenin of HEK293T cells (B) . β-tubulin was a loading control. Curves represent densitometric quantifications of the level of phospho-β-catenin (top), cytosolic β-catenin (middle), and ratio of phosphorylated β-catenin versus β-catenin (bottom), with x-axes indicating the time of Wnt3a treatment. One representative result was shown for three independent experiments for each cell line. In these three Wnt-responsive cell types, β-catenin phosphorylation decreased within 15 minutes to 2 hours of Wnt3a treatment then recovered. This time course approximately coincided with stabilization of β-catenin reaching a plateau, which represents a new steady state (24) where β-catenin synthesis and degradation achieve equilibrium (i.e., the absolute level of β-catenin phosphorylation and degradation returns to that of the unstimulated condition and thus the amount of β-catenin remains unchanged at the plateau level). When normalized to concentrations of β-catenin, however, the relative amount of β-catenin phosphorylation, which reflects the rate of each β-catenin being phosphorylated, was kept low for the entire 8 or 10 hours of Wnt3a treatment. Note that Wnt3a-induced LRP6 phosphorylation was sustained for the same prolonged periods of 8 to 10 hours as well, mirroring suppression of the rate of β-catenin phosphorylation.
Fig. S6. Wnt3a regulation of Axin-β-catenin and Axin-LRP6 association.
(A and B) Immunoprecipitation (IP) of Axin and Axin-associated β-catenin, phospho-β-catenin (S33/S37/T41), LRP6, and GSK3 at 0, 0.5 and 2 hours of Wnt3a treatment in L cells (A) and HEK293T cells (B) . Each protein examined was endogenous. Con IP: IP with a control IgG. Input lanes were from whole cell lysates except for β-catenin of HEK293T cells (B) , which was detected using cytosolic extracts. Quantifications of these experiments in triplicates were shown in Fig. 2 . Note that association of Axin and GSK3 appeared to be unchanged with or without Wnt3a stimulation.
Two bands of phospho-β-catenin were detected in Axin IP samples but not input samples of L cells (A). The size of the lower band corresponds to that of β-catenin. The size of the upper band (about 8 kD bigger) led us to speculate that it may correspond to monoubiquitinated β-catenin, which normally should exist as a transient (and undetectable) intermediate product en route to be poly-ubiquitinated but somehow became detectable in the Axin destruction complex in L cells. But we have not experimentally verified this speculation.
We note that Axin protein levels were not or minimally affected by Axin dephosphorylation or Wnt3a stimulation in L cells (A and Fig. 1A ), or in HEK293T cells within the 2-hour Wnt3a treatment window of our study (B) . Axin protein degradation has been observed upon prolonged (4 or more hours) Wnt stimulation in some cells, but this time course lags behind that of stabilization of β-catenin (16, 17) . Therefore a decrease of Axin protein levels is unlikely a universal or primary response of Wnt signaling. See more discussion on the subject (1).
(C) Equations and definitions used for the dissociation constant (Kd) for Axin-β-catenin binary association before and after Wnt3a treatment. A higher Kd indicates a weaker interaction. Data (experiments in A and B in triplicates) at 0-hour (without Wnt3a) and 0.5-hour (with Wnt3a) were used for estimation of Kd changes at these two time points. Note that phosphorylation (at the amino terminus) of β-catenin has no effect on its Axinbinding (34) We note that at 0.5-hour of Wnt3a treatment, [β-catenin] was not at the level that saturated available Axin in either cell type, because [Axin*β-catenin] could be increased by TM or I2 expression, i.e., uncomplexed Axin molecules were present and could be made available for association with β-catenin by TM or I2 (Fig. 3B and 3C) . At longer hours of Wnt3a treatment, Axin-β-catenin interaction appeared to be weakened further as suggested by the in vitro binding assay (Fig. 3A) .
We note that some of our primary data on Axin immunoprecipitation (Fig. S6B ) and β-catenin phosphorylation (Fig. S5 ) in HEK293T cells are similar to those by Li et al (22) . However our interpretation that Wnt signaling weakens Axin-β-catenin interaction and inhibits β-catenin phosphorylation contrasts that by these authors. Li et al. propose that Wnt signaling inhibits neither Axin-β-catenin interaction nor β-catenin phosphorylation but inhibits β-catenin ubiquitination; in doing so Wnt signaling maintains an intact Axin destruction complex in which phospho-β-catenin stably binds to and saturates Axin, thereby keeping newly synthesized (and unphosphorylated) β-catenin from association with Axin and leading to β-catenin accumulation (22).
Li et al's interpretation appears to derive in part from the observation that the level of β-catenin phosphorylation, cytosolic or in Axin immunoprecipitates, was not reduced under Wnt stimulation (22) . We ( Fig. S5 and S6B ) and others (24) (Fig. S5) . However the rate of β-catenin phosphorylation, defined by the amount of phospho-β-catenin divided by the amount of cytosolic β-catenin, was inhibited throughout Wnt stimulation (Fig. S5) (3,  24) . Relatedly, the rate of β-catenin phosphorylation in the Axin complex, defined by the amount of Axin-associated phospho-β-catenin divided by the amount of Axin-associated β-catenin, was inhibited by Wnt stimulation (Fig. 2B, middle panel, and Fig. S6B ). These findings are similar to those observed under Wnt stimulation by Li et al when they equalized the level of β-catenin using a proteasome inhibitor (22) .
Regarding to Axin-β-catenin interaction, Li et al. (22) and we both observed higher amounts of β-catenin associated with Axin upon Wnt stimulation (at 2 hours, Fig. S6B ), but normalization to the level of β-catenin showed weakened Axin-β-catenin association (Fig. 2B, left panel) as reported (17), a conclusion further supported by our more quantitative estimation of Kd changes for Axin-β-catenin interaction before and after Wnt3a treatment. Therefore one key difference resulting in these contrasting interpretations by Li et al and this study is that we normalized the amount of phospho-β-catenin and the amount of β-catenin associated with Axin to that of β-catenin ( Fig. 2 and In our view Li et al's model faces some conceptual challenges. Firstly, as newly synthesized (unphosphorylated) β-catenin proteins accumulate to high levels, how could these β-catenin molecules be prevented from competing for binding to Axin, given that phospho-β-catenin and (unphosphorylated) β-catenin bind equally to Axin (34)? Secondly, Li et al's model predicts a continuous rise of the β-catenin level under Wnt stimulation without plateauing. This would contradict the observed plateau of Wntinduced β-catenin accumulation unless another mechanism is assumed to turn off β-catenin synthesis.
Our experimental evidence and interpretation agree fully with the prevailing model that Wnt signaling stabilizes β-catenin through inhibition of β-catenin phosphorylation (1, 11, 14, 15) . Quantitative measurements and kinetic modeling of β-catenin phosphorylation based on laws of chemistry further supports this model (24) .
Fig. S7. Association of Axin with GST-phospho-LRP6C in vitro and dependence of this association on Axin phosphorylation by GSK3.
(A) Axin associated with GST-phospho-LRP6C specifically. GST-LRP6C was phosphorylated by purified GSK3 and CK1 in vitro and then washed extensively to remove these two kinases, yielding GST-phospho-LRP6C. Axin in cell lysates was incubated with and precipitated by immobilized GST-phospho-LRP6C (or GST-LRP6C), and the associated Axin was detected by immunoblotting. Endogenous Axin (Fig. 3A) from HEK293T cells or Flag-tagged Axin (shown here) from transfected HEK293T cells exhibited specific binding to phospho-LRP6C but not LRP6C (top) as we have described (6). Phospho-LRP6C was detected by immunoblotting for S1490 phosphorylation (middle) (6) . Input GST-LRP6C and GST-phospho-LRP6C were detected by Ponceau staining (bottom), which illustrated a smeary appearance of GST-phospho-LRP6C resulted from phosphorylation as we have reported (6).
(B) Lysates of HEK293T cells that had been treated for 2 hours with DMSO (con), BIO, or SB216763 (SB) were incubated with and precipitated by immobilized GST-phospho-LRP6C. Associated Axin from the lysates was detected by immunoblotting, and so were input Axin and phospho-Axin (at S497/500), and GST-phospho-LRP6C (at S1490). Reduction of Axin association with GST-phospho-LRP6C caused by BIO or SB appeared to be correlated with reduced phosphorylation of Axin by GSK3.
Fig. S8. Specific binding between recombinant Axin-BCD and Axin-DIX fragments in vitro and its inhibition through Axin-BCD phosphorylation by GSK3.
(A) Schematic representation of Axin, and Axin-BCD and Axin-DIX fragments. Some key Axin partners are indicated on top. RGS: "regulator of G-protein signaling" domain. GID: GSK3-interacting domain. Note that BCD contains S497 and S500.
(B) DVL-DIX, in contrast to Axin-DIX (Fig. 4A) , did not associate with GST-Axin-BCD. This experiment was done together with that in Fig. 4A with Dvl-DIX serving as a negative control for Axin-DIX in binding to Axin-BCD, thereby demonstrating the specificity of this in vitro binding assay. Also see fig. S12A to S12C.
(C) Association of Axin-BCD with Axin-DIX was inhibited by GSK3 phosphorylation of Axin-BCD. GST-Axin-BCD was incubated with GSK3 with or without ATP and was then used to precipitate Axin-DIX. Phosphorylation of Axin-BCD by GSK3 (+ATP), but not GSK3 per se (-ATP), resulted in reduced BCD-DIX binding.
Binding assays (B and C) were performed as those in Fig. 4A and 4B using recombinant proteins expressed and purified from bacteria and purified GSK3 from a commercial source. Axin-DIX and Dvl-DIX were each Myc-tagged and were detected by immunoblotting, and GST and GST-Axin-BCD were detected by Ponceau staining.
Fig. S9. Association between Axin-BCD and Axin-DIX fragments expressed in HEK293T cells.
Axin-DIX co-immunoprecipitated Axin and Axin-BCD2, but not Axin-BCD2(ΔHR). Axin-BCD2 lacks BCD's N-terminal 46 residues ( fig. S11 ), which appeared to be dispensable for association of BCD with DIX. Axin-BCD2(ΔHR) has a deletion of BCD's histidine-rich (HR) region ( fig. S11 ), which appeared to be essential for association of BCD with DIX (also see fig. S10B ). Axin, Axin-BCD2, and Axin-BCD2(ΔHR) were each Flag-tagged while Axin-DIX was Myc-tagged. Bands marked by "*", which were present in Axin-DIX (Myc) immunoprecipitates only, likely represent proteolytic fragments of Axin occurred during immunoprecipitation procedures. Expression vectors for the indicated proteins or fragments were transfected alone to together into HEK293T cells. Cell lysates were subjected to immunoprecipitation with a Myc antibody.
Fig. S10. Mapping residues of Axin-BCD that are involved in BCD-DIX interaction or mediate the inhibitory effect of GSK3 phosphorylation on BCD-DIX interaction.
In vitro binding assays in this figure were performed similarly as those in Fig. 4A and 4B and fig. S8 using recombinant proteins expressed and purified from bacteria and purified GSK3 from a commercial source. Axin-DIX (Myc-tagged) and β-catenin were detected by immunoblotting, and GST-Axin-BCD and GST-Axin-BCD mutants were detected by Ponceau staining.
(A) β-catenin and Axin-DIX bind to different regions of Axin-BCD and compete for Axin-BCD through steric hindrance. GST-Axin-BCD(LDH-AAA) contains alanine substitutions of conserved leucine, aspartic acid, and histidine in the β-catenin-binding α-helix (34) (fig. S11) , and bound minimally to β-catenin (top panel) as reported (34) . GST-Axin-BCD(LDH-AAA) bound to Axin-DIX similarly as GST-Axin-BCD did, but the binding was not competed by β-catenin (middle panel). By contrast, Axin-DIX association with GST-Axin-BCD was competed by β-catenin (middle panel), demonstrating that β-catenin competition with Axin-DIX for binding to Axin-BCD depends on β-catenin binding to Axin-BCD.
(B) Axin-DIX associated with GST-Axin-BCD but not GST-Axin-BCD(ΔHR), which has a deletion of the histidine-rich (HR) region of BCD ( fig. S11 ). This result suggests that the HR region of BCD is required for BCD-DIX interaction, consistent with that observed in HEK293T cells (fig. S9 ).
(C) Axin-DIX exhibited stronger association with GST-Axin-BCD(SA4) than with GSTAxin-BCD, and the association was more resistant to inhibition by GSK3 phosphorylation. GST-Axin-BCD(SA4) contains alanine substitutions of 4 serine/threonine residues including S497 and S500 in BCD (fig. S11 ). The relative intensity of associated Axin-DIX is indicated. Thus these 4 serine/threonine residues appeared to be responsible for a significant part, but not all, of the inhibitory effect of BCD phosphorylation by GSK3 on BCD-DIX interaction. GSK3 may phosphorylate other residues in addition to these 4 serines/threonines in BCD.
(D) Axin-DIX exhibited weaker association with GST-Axin-BCD(SD4) than GST-Axin-BCD. GST-Axin-BCD(SD4) contains phosphomimetic aspartic acid substitutions of 4 serine/threonine residues including S497 and S500 in BCD ( fig. S11) , and exhibited approximate 50% and 70% reductions in binding to two doses (at 1X and 3X) of Axin-DIX, determined by the relative intensity of associated Axin-DIX. Thus negative charges at these 4 amino acid positions appeared to partially mimic the effect of serine/threonine phosphorylation by GSK3. This is consistent with the possibility that GSK3 may phosphorylate additional residues in addition to these 4 serines/threonines in BCD.
Results in (B) , (C) , and (D), and fig. S9 together suggest that positive charges of the HR region are required for, whereas negative charges generated in BCD through phosphorylation by GSK3 antagonize, the association of Axin-BCD with Axin-DIX.
Fig. S11. BCD sequence alignment among Axin proteins.
The BCD of the mouse Axin, which was used in this paper, is listed on top and aligned with the BCD of human and Xenopus Axin, and mouse and human Axin2. Identical residues are shaded in red. The β-catenin-binding α-helix, which is the only visible structure from a β-catenin/Axin-BCD (Xenopus) co-crystal (34), is shown above the alignment as a red-colored rod. The conserved histidine-rich (HR) region (labeled by positive charges), four GSK3 phosphorylation sites examined including S497 and S500 (indicated by arrows) are highlighted, as are positions of BCD(LDH-AAA) (34), BCD(SA4) and BCD(SD4) mutations. The BCD2 gene product, which was examined in fig. S9 , lacks the N-terminal 46 residues of the BCD gene product. In vitro binding assays in this figure were performed similarly as those in Fig. 4A and 4B , and fig. S8 and S10, using recombinant proteins expressed and purified from bacteria. Axin-DIX, Axin-DIX(DA), and Dvl-DIX were each Myc-tagged and were detected by immunoblotting, and GST and GST-Axin-BCD were detected by Ponceau staining.
(A) Axin-DIX(DA), which contains alanine substitutions of 3 aspartic acid and glutamic acid residues in the "DE loop" (between β-strands D and E, fig. S13 ), exhibited weaker binding to GST-Axin-BCD than Axin-DIX did. Dvl-DIX did not bind to GST-Axin-BCD. This result suggests that the 3 acidic residues in the DE loop are responsible for much, although not all, of the interaction between Axin-DIX and Axin-BCD.
(B and C) Association of Axin-DIX with Axin-BCD is independent of DIX oligomerization. Axin-DIX is suggested to form homo-oligomers, or hetero-oligomers with Dvl-DIX (35, 36) . M1, M2, and M4 mutations (B) , and the M2M4 mutation (M2 and M4 combined) (C) of Axin-DIX ( fig. S13 ) are each oligomerization-deficient due to missense mutations in the "head" or "tail" oligomerization interfaces (35) . These Axin-DIX mutants bound to GST-Axin-BCD similarly as the WT Axin-DIX. Dvl-DIX did not bind to GST-Axin-BCD. Axin-DIX(M2M4) somehow exhibited slower electrophoretic mobility than Axin-DIX (C).
Together with the mapping results on Axin-BCD ( fig. S10 ), it appears that electrostatic attraction between the positively charged HR region of Axin-BCD and the negatively charged DE loop of Axin-DIX contributes to a significant part to BCD-DIX interaction, and that negative charges generated in Axin-BCD through phosphorylation by GSK3 appears to repel the BCD-DIX interaction. Additional interaction interfaces between BCD and DIX may exist. (A) The mouse Axin-DIX, which was used in this paper, is listed on top and aligned with the DIX domain of human and Xenopus Axin, mouse and human Axin2, and mouse Dvl1, Dvl2, and Dvl3. Residues identical among all DIX domains and among Axin DIX domains only are shaded in red and light red, respectively. The secondary structure (β-strands in blue and the α-helix in red) derived from an Axin-DIX crystal structure (35) is shown above the alignment. The DE loop, which harbors three D/E residues and is positioned between β-strands D and E, is highlighted by negative charges. Positions and amino acid substitutions of M1, M2, M4 (35) , and DIX(DA) mutations are shown on top. (A) FRET scheme for detection of a Wnt-regulated conformational rearrangement of Axin resulted from the BCD-DIX intra-molecular interaction. We engineered GFP-AxinmCherry, in which Axin was fused in frame with GFP (green fluorescence protein) and its derivative mCherry at amino and carboxyl termini, respectively (top). We hypothesized that Wnt-induced Axin dephosphorylation promotes the BCD-DIX intramolecular interaction and results in a closer proximity of amino and carboxyl termini of Axin and thereby stronger FRET from GFP (donor) to mCherry (acceptor) (bottom). (A) FLIM (Fluorescence Lifetime Imaging Microscopy) imaging for FRET measurements in live cells. We used FLIM to measure GFP lifetime shortening, which serves as a more robust FRET indicator. This is because fluorescence lifetime is an intrinsic property of a fluorophore and is not affected by fluctuations of fluorophore intensities (i.e., of expression levels of GFP-AxinM2M4-mCherry) (37) . Shown are a conventional fluorescence image merged for GFP and mCherry (left), a GFP lifetime image (middle, with a pseudo-color scale from 1.7 to 2.8ns), and a mCherry lifetime image (right, with a pseudo-color scale from 0.5 to 3.5ns) before (0 hour, top) and after Wnt3a treatment (2 hours, bottom). Scale bar: 25 µm. HeLa cells transfected with an expression vector for GFP-AxinM2M4-mCherry were treated with Wnt3a.
(B) GFP lifetime shortening of GFP-AxinM2M4-mCherry induced by Wnt3a, an indication of stronger GFP-to-mCherry FRET. The histogram represents an ensemble average of GFP lifetime derived from 20 to 50 live cell image sets (one of which is shown in A). GFP lifetime of GFP-AxinM2M4-mCherry was shorter than that of GFP alone (blue versus black), reflecting GFP-to-mCherry FRET as a result when GFP and mCherry were linked into a single protein by fusion with AxinM2M4 ( fig. S14A ). GFP lifetime of GFP-AxinM2M4-mCherry was further decreased upon Wnt3a treatment (red versus blue), indicating stronger FRET and thus a shorter distance between the amino and carboxyl terminal DIX of Axin upon Wnt3a treatment ( fig. S14A) . Control experiments confirmed that intra-molecular GFP-to-mCherry FRET was fully responsible for Wnt3a-induced GFP lifetime shortening in GFP-AxinM2M4-mCherry ( fig. S16 ).
We note following considerations pertaining to the above GFP lifetime data: (i) GFP lifetime shortening induced by Wnt3a was smaller than that resulted from linking GFP with mCherry into a single polypeptide chain of GFP-AxinM2M4-mCherry. But covalent joining of GFP with mCherry should be considered to be an "extreme" conformational rearrangement of GFP; (ii) the histogram shown is an ensemble average of GFP lifetime because each pixel in image data represented hundreds or more of GFP-AxinM2M4-mCherry molecules. It is conceivable that only a fraction of overexpressed GFPAxinM2M4-mCherry was affected by Wnt3a, and thus the GFP lifetime shortening based on the entire population may be an underestimate; and (iii) GFP and mCherry are large fluorescence labels. GFP lifetime shortening resulted from GFP-to-mCherry FRET could be used as a qualitative indication of a conformational rearrangement, but may not be suitable for being converted into a quantitative measurement of changes of a distance or conformation.
Fig. S16. Control experiments for live cell FLIM imaging and measurements
(A) Lifetime of mCherry (FRET acceptor) in GFP-AxinM2M4-mCherry remained unchanged with or without Wnt3a, independent of GFP-to-mCherry FRET. mCherry lifetime also served as an internal control for the imaging system, demonstrating that there was no or negligible baseline drifting in measurement during the live cell experiment that showed a decrease in GFP lifetime ( fig. S15B). (B) GFP Lifetime in GFP-AxinM2M4-mCherryYA remained unchanged with or without Wnt3a. The mCherry YA mutation (38) is an alanine (A) substitution of the tyrosine (Y) of the MYG tri-peptide that forms the chromophore core (38) , and thereby renders the mutant mCherry unable to emit or absorb light (while folded properly). GFP-AxinM2M4-mCherryYA did not exhibit any GFP-to-mCherry FRET, because its GFP lifetime remained the same as that of GFP alone ( fig. S15B) , with or without Wnt3a. This experiment confirmed that the GFP lifetime shortening of GFP-AxinM2M4-mCherry upon Wnt3a treatment ( fig. S15B ) was a result of GFP-to-mCherry FRET as predicted.
(C to E) Wnt3a treatment did not cause changes in GFP-AxinM2M4-mCherry intermolecular interaction, which therefore could not have contributed to the GFP lifetime decrease ( fig. S15B ). Although AxinM2M4 does not form DIX-mediated oligomers (35) (fig. S14B ), live cell fluorescence anisotropy imaging (39) was performed to rule out experimentally any potential Wnt3a-induced changes in AxinM2M4 dimerization or oligomerization, DIX-mediated or not. Fluorescence anisotropy imaging detects protein oligomerization in cells through homo-FRET measurement between equally labeled proteins (39) . An elevated oligomerization level would increase inter-Axin GFP-to-GFP FRET and mCherry-to-mCherry FRET, and thus decrease the steady state anisotropy of GFP and mCherry through homo-FRET induced anisotropy decay. Wnt3a did not cause (A) HeLa cells transfected with an expression vector for GFP-AxinM2M4-mCherry were untreated or treated with Wnt3a for 2 hours and then fixed. A representative image set is shown for a conventional fluorescence image merged for GFP and mCherry (left), a GFP lifetime image (middle, with a pseudo-color scale from 1 to 2.5ns), and a mCherry lifetime image (right, with a pseudo-color scale from 0.5 to 3.5ns) before (0 hour, top) and after Wnt3a treatment (2 hours, bottom). Scale bar 25 µm.
(B) GFP lifetime shortening of GFP-AxinM2M4-mCherry induced by Wnt3a, an indication of stronger GFP-to-mCherry FRET. This result is thus consistent with that of live cell imaging ( fig. S15B ). GFP lifetime in fixed samples was shorter than that measured in live cell imaging ( fig. S15B ) as a result of fixation-quenching as commonly observed. Previous studies in vitro by others and us have suggested a model that direct inhibition of GSK3 (in the Axin complex) by phospho-LRP6 upon formation of the LRP6 signaling complex is involved in stabilization of β-catenin (27) (28) (29) . We have likely observed such "direct inhibition of GSK3", because the rate of phosphorylation of β-catenin was reduced in the Axin complex upon Wnt stimulation ( Fig. 2A and 2B, middle panel) . We cannot make a distinction experimentally on the fraction of β-catenin stabilized through direct inhibition of GSK3 by LRP6 versus that through Axin inactivation by LRP6 (Fig.  4D ) because direct inhibition of GSK3 in the Axin complex should favor dephosphorylation and inactivation of Axin by PP1. Thus Axin inactivation by LRP6 could be viewed as a consequence and an 'amplification' step of direct inhibition of GSK3 by LRP6, making it difficult or impossible to separate the effects of these two events in stabilization of β-catenin.
